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OldMt BimIi

iM UtutkHI

r iZ r^ to o k  the M»Ui*ht in

^  ‘ y***®**
ranging Irom balmy 

, ^th two momrt thrown In 
RowdonU h«ro 

jS^monung of
countryald* bUnketwd

K ^ 1« »  n w aw r^  •bou# 
JId a great <!t^ of con- 

devotad to K. The 
„  out blight and clear 

a« .nd removed all tracea of 
weatherman for th*

'% .  rfau at AblJena looked 
, gryrui baU and foracaat 
•nj aurmer day for 8un- 

area. And was hla 
^  :mtdmU in thia area 
rL't Sunday rooming to find 

covared with a heavy 
Tfli pure white anow which 

between aevcn and 
deep on the level 

Twas probably the wettest 
Mr received here and 
. highway traffic to a ’irtual 

(or several boura during 
morning houi*.
• • •

Mr.v hereabouts aUte that 
heaviest snowfall they 

r«cr recall here at this aea> 
year 8. K. “ Foe“ Bond, 1 eeaUier prognoatlcator. re- 
it Miowed ill late No- 

I  m 1W1. buf fbat to the best 
imenuuv the fall measured 
^  tour inches Acoorc*tng 

Jfffs ot The Review, a three- 
liio* was recorded here in 
W  ot 1937. And. too. all 

Sunday's snow was the 
Ujf> hsd ever seen.

• • •
1̂... Observer Bond, with 
, thh driiartroent has long 
I over his ability to forecast 

^  m these parts, called us 
j  Sunday morning and sUted 

was ready Co adroit that no 
Ion tell anything about the 

ahead in Texas.
• *  •

tra\Tllng the highways 
area, found it almost tm> 
to blase a trail through 
», os It would ball up in 

I of then vehlclcH making it 
to have a shovel to clear 
at times. School was 

here Monday as officials 
that bus routes would be 
ble In places after the thaw 

ISunday afternoon, and many 
Li were &U11 hard to travel 
day.

• • •
ground in these parts la 

l̂etUng soggy wet . . . U you 
IttiL. statement, just ask Al* 

ivcbv He "stuck" his four*
I drive Jeep on nu place in 

wrtv'ii community Mbnday 
on and had to hitch a ride 

A. D. Petty reported ^ s l  
to get a tractor to pull h*« 

I out of the mud on his place 
cf town Ust Sunday when 
rk while trying to feed his 
tk

• • •
:s are hopeful that akie*̂  

main clear in these parts for 
weeks now so tl»at they can 

t their peanuts and cotton 
lift more grain planted on 
“t Isncl.

• • *
f-watcheri here got a good 
[̂ of Ru.ssis'8 Sputn'k Turadsy 

when it poWd over town.
, from west to cast. B. C. 
an, OI Veteran School in

here reported that the 
was visible for about four 

, s. giving local vlewrers a 
llook

liy <Thiirsday) is Thanksglv- 
Isy and we should all take 
ui from our holiday fun to 
nuine thanks to a kind and 
Heavenly Fkther for t)^  

^Messiugs that have been ours 
past year. Be thank-

I live In a nation where you
jjrtedom tc vote, voice srour 

and worship as you please. 
« are worth more than all 
uth In the world.

• • •
thought for the week: "Iron 
irom disuse, stagnant wratcr 

purity, and in cold weath- 
froaen; even ao does in- 

«p  the vigors of the mind." 
De Vinci.
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Trading At Home

SNOW BLANKETS THIS AREA
Seven Inches Measured Here 
Early Last Sunday Morning

NOVEMBER SNOW SCENES— 
Mather Nstwre paiated awme 
beaatlfnl ■cenca tn the Crwaa 
Plains area dnriag tba early 
morning bawra ef last Sunday 
when the coantryalde waa blan
keted with a beaatlfuL glisten
ing dres of wet, clinging snow.

Top photo showa a acme on 
Turkey Creek in the City Park 
on the west oniakirU of the city. 
The lower pictiirc shewa the 
beawtifal home of Mr. a r i f- . 
Taoi Bryoat, on North Main 
Street, in a clean, white Chiiat- 
mas drru. Review staff photM.

Area Oil News

Egg Grading School To 
Be Held December 5 
At Baird Legion Hall

According to an anonuncement 
made here this week by Glenn 
Green Callahan County Agricultur
al Agent, there will ue an Egg 
Grading School held in the Ameri
can Ltpglon Hall at Baird, all day, 
next Thursday. Dec 5 He stated 
that the school u being conducted 
to acquaint egg producers and 
handlers aith the requirements of 
the new egg marketing law and 
to give instructions on the grad
ing of eggs

Representatives from the State 
Department of Agriculture will bn 
present to help give the instruc
tions and explain the requirements 
on ewg grading

.Ml n<erchanu, egg dealers and 
producers of Callahan County are 
urged to attend this all-Cay school. 
The school will get underway at 
• 00 am and will continue until 
5'Oo pm

Local MethodLsts Church 
To Join In “ Tell Texas 
About Christ’ * Campaign

Rev Gordon Dennis, :»atot of the 
First Methodist Church. h.\i an- 

I nounced that the church will join 
with other MethodisU throughout 
Texas when they ho'd a communion 

! Sind iraich night service New Year's 
Eve which will launch the "Tell 

' Texas About Christ" evangeUstic 
I campaign to be conducted hi the 
I state throughout the coming year 
I According to Rev Dennis, a' 
[ round the clock prayer vigil from I 
' i2 noon to 11 pm. on Dee 31 v iilj 
I be held with the watch night ser-| 
vices beginning at 11 pm Com-| 

! piete details of the program will 
I be announced at a later date I

Snow meajurinc aeven to aiclu 
inches, covered the Cross PUIns 
wrea early Sunday nuimlnf, mak
ing highway travwl extremely has* 
erdous, and lauatng fanners an<t 
lanchers a lot of hard work feed-

Old-timers tutc that they can 
not remember when thb area re
ceived such a heavy snow fall and 
all agreed that thb waa. by far. 
the wettest snow they had ever 
seen.

■?

8 F. “Foi" Bond, veteran weath
er prognosticator, stated that this 
area had a four-inch snow in the 
latter part of November. 1987, and 
the Review files record a three- 
inch snow falUog here in No
vember. 1937

School was closed here Monday 
of thb week because offlciab fear
ed that busM would not be able

Hale-Aiken Group Is 
Named To Study The 
County School Needs

L C. Cosh. Callahan County 
School Superintendent, announced 
this week that a 35-meraber com
mittee has been named to study 
prc.blems regarding school needs In 
the county, as a part of a state
wide movement to Improve the 
public school system.

Their study wrill Include fhiancea. 
curriculum, facilities and the dire 
shortage of teachers and their 
fit.dings will be reported to district) 
and stats committees. It was said.

The following were named to the 
county committee:

Hugh Ross, BUI Fkird. Leslie 
Bryant, Tee Towler, Mrs. Leland 
Jweksun and Mrs. Joe Harris, all 
of Baird.

H. E. Swafford. Bailey Johnson. 
Mrs. J. O. Snow, Harry Steen. Mrs. 
T. H. Odom and Joe South. aU 
of Clyde.

Sterling Odom, Paul L Whltton, 
Jack Scott, Mrs. John Pruet, Dr. 
Calvin OamblU and Vera Pearl 
BunneU, all of Cross Plains.

Aaron McKee. George M. Beard, 
R. A. Miller and J. S. Bentley, all 
of Eula.

John D. laenhower. R. W. Rey
nolds and Pted Cook of Putnam.
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PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
TO HOLD REGULAR SERVICES 
HERE SATURDAT AND SUNDAY

Regular first Sunday aeiwlccs 
will be held at the PrlmiUvc Bap
tist Church Saturday mght and 
Sunday, according to an a.mouncc- 
ment made this week bv church 
oflkiaU.

Brother O. L. Lester of F’ort 
Worth, pastor of the chuich, wiU 
be here to lead the services and 
Brother P. A. Nlte uf McMahan 
will be the guest prc-chei It wna 
said

church la located two blocks 
south of the Amertran I^eglon hall 
ann the public is Invited to at
tend the services which are sche
duled for 7'Ot p.m Saturday aiul 
IC 00 am. Sunday.

Fathers Night To Be 
Observed A t P.-T. A. 
Meeting, December 5

"Fathers Night" will 'oe observed 
when the Parent-Teachers Associa
tion holds Its last meeting of 1057. 
in the school auditorium, Thursday 
evening, Dec 5, beginning at 7; 30.

Fathers will be In charge of the 
nueling and members of the sixth, 
seventh and eighth grades wiU ren
der a program.

All members of the organization 
arc urged to attend the meeting.

COTTONWOOD MUSICAL TO 
BE HELD FRIDAY NIGHT

All local talent are avked to par
ticipate in the musical to be held 
al the Cottonwood Community 
Onfer Friday evening. November 
29. according to the program cotn- 
mlttee

Everyone is cordially Invited to 
attend the evening of entertain
ment.

Brother of Local Lady la 
Buried A t Lometa Nov. 27

Buren McConathy. 54, of Camer-, 
<n. Aiiz.. brother of Mrs. Ralph 
McNeel of this city, was burled inj 
the Lometa Cemetery Wednesday; 
afternoon foUowlng .vet vices held 
it. the First Baptist Church in 
Z ômeta at 3 o’clock. '

Mr. McConathy passed away 
Saturday at his home in Cameroti 
after suffering a heart attack

Mrs. McNeel and relaUves from, 
Brownwood, Killeen and Dallas at
tended ,'Mr. McConathy's funeral.

W. M. SMITHS ANNOUNCE 
ARRIVAL OF GRANDSON

Mr. and Mr* W. M. Smith of 
this city are announcing the arriv
al of a new grandson. Gregory 
Shannon, bom to their son and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs Paul Smith of 
Mexico The baby weighed nine 
pounds.

The Smiths have six grandchil
dren and little Gregory Shannon Is 
the fourth to be bom on Novem
ber 19

Scott Edington Gets 
Ag Scholarship At 
Tech Ceremonies

Announcement is made that Scott 
Edington. Burkett graduate, has 
received a scholarship In Texas 
Tech's School of Agriculture. The 
announcement was made at the 
annual Pig Roast, held in the Ag 
Pavilion there November 19th

Edington received one of the 
Sears-Roebuck Foundation's $150 
scholarships.

Stockmen Asked to Aid 
In TB Test Program

Glen Green. Callahan County 
Agent. sUtes that Dr. Robert 
Strickland. Federal Veterinarian, is 
now working in the county mak
ing tuberculosis tests on dairy and 
beef cattle, and he luges stock 
owners to cooperate wrlth his of
fice in getting thl* program com- 
|)lcted at an early date.

Green states that the county U 
in danger of losing the accredited 
sUtus and It is to the interest of 
everj'one who owm* any kind of 
cattle to help in this re-accredlU- 
Uon work.

He said that while It wrill be 
some trouble for cattlemen to pen 
their cattle for working. It will 
cerUinly be worthwhile to get It 
dene now and avoid losing ac
creditation.

If you will help get this work 
done, write or call the County 
Agent's office now and Dr. Strick
land will make a date with you to 
teat your stock.

Calllhan Interest Inc., et al. | 
No 14 J. P. McCord is a new, 
producer nme mlle.s northwest of j 
Cross Plains in the A C. Scott 
Field It is in T. H. Brown Sur
vey 318

Dally potential was 40.59 barrels 
of 42 gravity oil and two per cent 
water, pumping from 32 perfora
tions at 1.824-32 feet FormaUon 
was ruptured Casing wai> set at 
1.868 feet, with hole bottomed at 
1.875

DavU and Davis. Inc., No. 1-A 
Mis. Epha Bowers will be a 2,700- 
foot rotary wildcat four miles 
southwest of Burkett, 3.300 feet 
from the east and 2.250 feet from 
south lines of William T. Dunlavy 
Survey 259

Potential has been taken at a 
Brown County Regular Field well 
completed two miles southwest of 
Cross Cut.

It is Richard Clifton, et al. of 
•■>085 Plaln.s No. 3 Julian H. Pope, 
Wm. Travis Survey 148

Ko 3 Pope gauged 40 80 barrels 
of 42 gravity oil per day. It la 
pumping from su perforations per 
foot at 1,334-34 feet The casing 
iM set at 1.374 feet, one foot off 
bettom of the hole.

I %K.M BURFAl' TO HOLD 
Fl'SINESS MKKTING DFt 3

Tlie regular monthly business 
meeting of the Callahan Fami 
Bureau ooard of directors will be, 
held Tuesday night. ’>cember 3.' 
at the Rowden Community Center 
L'epinning at 6 30

Bill l^wTence. sec ret .vry-treasur
er of the bureau, slates that the 
nieetuig u not only for the beard 
members but for any member of 
the organization or anyo;ie interest
ed in the organization He says. 
“ If you wrould like to meet with 
us at any time we would be glad 
to have you."

CHI RCII OF CHRIST HAS 
GUEST SPl AKER SI NDAV

Jordan Wen. Chine.se missionary 
In Korea, wa.s guest speaker at the 
local Church of Chrut Sunday 
morning. He was accompaiued by 
Dr Lawrence Smith and two chil
dren of Abdene Chnsiian College 
The group were enroule to Gor
man where Wen was to speak, but 
due to the heavy snow they were 
unable to drive on to Gorman.

roads.
Trees and shrubbery suffered 

many broken branches caused by 
the heavy snow piling up on leavM 
and limbs. Heaviest damage was 
sustained by evergreens and Live
rs Its

Motorisu found travel almost 
inipobsible where they wert requir
ed to blaze their own trail over 
the sn'Tw-packed highways and 
many farmers and ranchers found 
it neceasary to carry a shovel to 
temove :he stow  when it piled up 
tn front of their vehicles.

The wm came out shortly before 
noon Su.iday and by mld-aftemoon 
the thaw had almost cleaned paved 
highways in the area and also made 
t'avel on rural roads easier. The 
snow almost disappeared by Mon
day evening with only patches re
maining in the sheltered places, 
but travel on rural roods remain
ed hazardous with some roads be
ing impaoavbie. due to mud.

Peanut and cotton f-.rmers are 
SI >11 anxi'Hialy awaiting the tuna 
a hen U wdll be dry enough tq 
hjirvivt their crops 

Snow measuring about an inch 
a’«o fell in this area early Friday 
:id remained on itie ground 

throughout the day

I>K'AL EF.A TEAMS BINS 
TWO m ;<o m > pl a c e s  in  
DISTRICT MEET AT I'LYDE

The Crosa Plains FTA Chapter, 
under the direction of Advisor O. 
3 Edmondson, won second places 
in the Parm Radio Ifrogram and ’ 
Senior Chapter Conducting con- 
tesu held at the Dv îrtct Leader
ship Contests held at Clyde, last 
Satui'day.

Aliiiust 200 FTA boys from 11 
chapters competed tn the contests 
at Clyde High Scuool. Thirty- 
eight teams weie eritered.

BROWN COUNTY SPORTSMANS 
( LI B TO STAGE F ISH FRA’

Clyde Sima a newly-elected di
rector of the Brown County Sports
man's Club, asked The Review to 
armounce that the club will hokl 
a big fish fry at the Commututy 
Center in Brownwood. Monday 
night, Dec 2. starting at 7:00 
o'clock.

AU members and their families 
and interested persona are Invited I to attend, he ntated.

PHILOSOPHER ISN'T REASSURED TO LEARN 
OUR MISSILE PROGRAM IS ON SCHEDULE

Mr and Mrs Jack Little of Aus
tin visited here Wednesday night 
with her perenta, Mr. and hbn 

I Judd Barnett.

Supt. Whitton Attending 
T8TA  Meet In Dallas

School Superinteodent Paul L. 
Whitton and family, are in Dallaa, 
where he U atendlng Uw Texas 
Plate Teacher* Aiwoctailon conven- 
Uon being held In Uiat city, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday

Mr Whitton U a delegate of the 
Ollbelt Teachers AaeociaUon of 
which Croas Plaint teachers are 
members.

Pecan Growers Invited 
To Enter Eastland Show

Growers are encouraged to enter 
their pecans at the Fifth Annual 
Eastland CJounty Pecan Show to 
be held at Cisco, Dec. 6 and 7. says 
Oscar Schaefer, Ckiok. president of 
the county pecan growers organiza
tion who with the Cisco Chamber 
of Ckxiunerce are sponsoring the 
affair

The Eastland County Pecan 
Growers Association was organiz
ed during the .show In CUaco iasu 
December Ellis Cooper, Ranger, 
l» the vice-president and B B 
PTeeman. Rt 1 Ranger, Is the sec
retary-treasurer.

A quart of nuts will constitute 
an entry Schaefer said. Growers 
may show one entry each of their 
paperahell or Improved nuts and 
as many of the seedling pecans as 
they wish.

Growers in adjoining countlm am 
I also eligible and are encouraged to 
put theli nuU In the show Scheaf- 

' er explained. Brown. Stephena. 
Erath and Callahan county growers 
have exhibited nuts at the shows 
In the past.

All first place entries will be tent 
to the state pecan show at Texas 

j AAcM College
The pecan bake show to be held 

In connection with the pecan ex- 
hlblU will be under the supervialon 

: of MU* Sandra Kirkland. County 
Home Demonstration Agent and 
the (Tounty Home Deoionstrattoti 
Council

EDITOR'S NOTE: The Bayan 
Phtlesopber m  hLs Jabnsen grass 
farm m  the Bayou b eoneemed 
about the U. S. mlsMle prograoi. 
hb btter this week Indicates.

Dear edltar:
Everybody is looking for reas

surance In these days of inter
continental missiles, and while I 
am not prepared to believe yet 
that Russia can line up all Its long-

down places In this area, fences 
falling over, bam doors sagging, 
front steps rotted out, loose boards 
on the back porch, looae bricks tn 
the chimney, etc . but according to 
my work plan. It's right on sche
dule.

The reason I haven't fixed the 
front .steps is because I've sche
duled tliat work for year after 
next rhe bam door hinges are 
coining up in 1960, the front gate 
has sagged through two world wartrange mimiles. take aim, and blow 

up every city in the world in 30 and no tax aseeasor has failed to 
minutes, still her surcets in launch-1 get through It vet 
Ing a UOO-pound satellite U hard, Now I'm not aaylng the U. & 
to argue with when It comes to mlaslle program b  In the same
.saying who's ahead in this depart 
n.ent, and naturally all of us have 
been concerned

CorLsequently. Washington U get
ting on the biall and I think we •

shape my farm b. I don’t know, 
but I do know It’s possible to be 
right on schedule arid stUl be ten 
years behind your neighbor 

I also hope the U 8 . plans to
can catch up all right, but I waa:co something about it quicker than 
intermted In what a W’aahlngton j  I do about thb farm 
expert had to aay to a Oongreaslon- 
al committee the other day along 1 
thb Une.

According to an article 1 read in 
a newspaper which t .laid a nickel 
for, after all. 1 recognlw thb mb- 
slie program b going to cost us all 
some money and I figured the least 
I could do was face up to my part 
of the load and spend a nickel to 
keep posted, ihb expert in Wash
ington. when pressed for an answer 
ert how our mltalle program b  
coming along, said it "was oti 
schedule ’’

I have thought hb answer over 1 and don’t know wether I ’m reassur
ed or not

Thst b, you take my farm outl 
heie According to the agricultural 

lexperU. It’s one of the worm nm-l
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m$ VEmK t.iNFOKO 
I  ataot four doer on opening day 

thla ymt. AU four were legal slae 
bueka. AU wotghed ui exceas of 
100 pounda before they were dress* 
•d.

A tdme warden stood by and 
watehod me as 1 leveled down on 
thaae four fine bucks. And I have 
tlM evidence to prove I got 'em, toa 

X abot them with a earners. I 
eea reconunend It for the thoua* 
ABda ot Texans who like to get out 
la the open and don't feel they can 
afford to buy a doer license, or who 
doDt want to kUl a deer.

In company with three other out* 
doors writers we went to the Kerr 
WlhDifc Management Area, some 30

milcw southwest of Kerrvllle.
‘ There were 30 hunters there, with 

guns. They had been the lucky 
ones whose names were drawn for 
a public hunt this year. The Oame 
& Fish Cotnmisakm authorised the 
Issuance of some MO of these per* 
mlts. More than 7 000 persons ap* 
piled for them. Which means that 
more than 6.000 were disappointed 
not to jet in on the free hunt.

That is a tremendous difference. 
Us true, but tight now the state 
simply does not own enough land 
to provide free hunts for everyone. 
For that matter It never wlU Such 
procedure would be enturely im* 
practical.

SUte operated areas were not

Holidays Are 
On The W ay.

TRUST YOUR FINE CLOTHES 
TO OUR EXPERT CARE

Look vmir vorv this holitlav soa.souV • a
in freshly dr>-< leane<l clothe.s that have 
been given oiir gentle. ex|>ert eare! Uar* 
ments not only Itnik better, they la.st 
longer, boeau.se «nir s4-ientifie iiiethixis 
never put a strain on fine fahries. Minor 
repairs made, too!

Jim  Settle Dry (leaning
“ Enemy to Dirt”  Crow Plains

1957 School Taxes Due
Deadline for luiyinK 1957 School Taxes will 

be January .11, and patrons an* ur^ed to get 

their payments in before that time to avoid 

penalty.

OFFICE IS OPEN D AILY

Our office ia open daily at the l/ovell Service 

Station on Highway 36. one block west o f the 

traffic light.

D O N T  LET YOCR SCHOOL TAXES (;0  

D E I.IN g rE N T !

ALBERT LOVELL, Collector

Weak, worn wiring ia 
a real fire  hazard! 
Don’t take a chance 
— let us install safe, 
modem wiring in your 
honie.

Call aa today.

^ Y O U RHOME
NOW !

L IT  OUR EXPERT ELECTRICIANS 

REWIRE YOUR HOME FOR SAFETY

Hornsby Electric Co.

a a

bought for hunting anyway. Thoy 
wore purchaacd to atudy manage* 
ment pracUcaa. Wall trained and 
‘efficient biologUts put In long 
houra studying what deer eat. their 
breccUng pracUcos. the ratio of 
bucks to doe. and how they get 
along with Uveotoek 

On this game managemenl area 
they have small pastures with 
fences 10 feet high. In these paa- 
turea they run a uertalii number of 
deer, sheep. goaU and cattle. They 
make a constant check on how 
much they eat, what they eat. and 
their other hablta.

’Thus the blologlsta are 'able to 
determine exactly what the re
production ia and*how the young 
survive

In Hantlng Bttnda 
Of course those who hunted did 

not get to shoot behind one of 
these big encloaures. Instead, they 
w ere placed on stands In open 
pastures. Each hunter had his own 
stand in known deer runs. Some 
of the hunters never had shot dear 
before. Several were old timers 
But each waa Juat aa happy with 
the buck he brought in.

We also were impressed with the 
size and condition of the bucks 
They were from two to five years 
old and every one in perfect con* 
diuon.

Similar experimental rangea are 
eperated in other parta of the state. 
For instance there Is the BigeHng 
Wildlife Management Area In 
Anderson County, near Baleaune; 
and the Black C3ap Managemenl 
Area m Brewster County, adjoin* 
ing Big Bend National Park 

The work being done on thaae 
places will be the deriding factor 
lit our game supply for many years 
The pnicticca used on thewe areas 
also can be used successfully, on 
other ranches, which will have a 
great deal to do with future deer 
crops

Not too many Texans hunt rab* 
bits any more This u the time 
of year, however, when rabbit hunt* 
tng 18 at Its beat There eras a 
time when the cotton tail waa 
recognized as a very delictable bit 
o! meat It still la in many sUUea. 
Howevei, rabbits always have been 
BO plentiful m Texas that ere take 
them as a matter of course.

Rabbit meat, fried like chicken, 
is a strong rival (or taste and food 
value.

There is a big crop of rabbits 
thla >-ear. In fact the crop is ao 
big that a tremendous rabbit hum 
now u being planned for the Pan
handle area, for sometime about 
mid-January Well have more 
about that later.

Moat of ua . emember rabbit kill • 
tng at boys, when we used 33 caU* 
be: rifles The 32 still Is an Ideal 
gun for shooting rabbits, where 
there is plenty of room to ahrot and 
care la used |

With the oreaent-day sutomatics; 
and nfles equipped with .scopes thla I 
tyiie of rabbit shooting is lota of I 
tun. '

However, a hen hunting with such I 
rquipraent alt the rabbits should | 
he shot th''High the (eft eye Any , 
good rabbit hunter would count a 
body shot the same aa a mus 

o r  course, back in the earlv daysj 
Thera wasn't much fear of tula-l 
re.nia. or rabbit fever. By uainc 
care in handling a rabbit, how-j 
ever, there is no danger. Also, u 
a rabbit has the energy to run It I 
isn’t a sick rabbit I

TlMse LllUs Bsm 
Have you been out to a lake late

ly to see how fast the young baaa' 
are growingT

fw  seveiwl monlha we've been 
watching these UtUe fellows They

ecmt in cloae to docks xnd chase 
the little minnows and forage for 
other feed.

The lltUe rascals, spawned this 
; spring, already have reached legal 
. size. Thla appliai both to black 
and white baas In about two 

I more months most of them will 
be from 10 to Q3 Inches long.

AU of which means that you'd 
belter have youi equipment ready 
foi next springs fishing. it'a 
bound to be good

Old EagHsb Lures
One of the most ingenious fel

lows we've run across lately Is Doug 
Ikiglish at Corpus Chrutl. For 
several years Doug has been mak
ing Old English lure.s. which have 
been very fine for coastal fishing.

Then he started out with other 
ideaa, also In the plastic line. Now 
he turns out beautiful and etficlenlj 
fish stringers, bfe preservers, and| 
even ornaments lor earrings, all 
from his plastic material In ad
dition he makes those plug shaped 
tic olasps which men wear with 
cowboy shirts.

IncidentaUy, it's reported that 
hu plugs are just aa good for fresh 
water fishing as for salt water 
fiahlng-

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bryan and 
Shannon vlaitrd In Abilene Thurs
day afternoon with Mr. and Mrs 
Fdta Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B Kdmonoson 
and Eddy Don are spending the 
Thankagivtng hoUdaya In Lubbock 
with Mr. and Mra. Oarrette Fom- 
by.

Cross Cut News
MK8. EARNEST BYBO

Crons Plainn R«vkw — 2
Mr. and Mra. Robert Barrington 

and family were here from Hous
ton over the week end visiting hla 
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Bishop

T ktirBdBy. Novbwber 28.

.^orod
Abltene visited at home ,3  
Heek end with her
« ‘d Mrs. N. A. Yarb,„r 
Dsrlene. ^

"There waa a community turkey 
supper Tuesday night, Nov. 36. at 
the Community Center. Plates 
were sold for 25c 

Ml and Mrs 8. D DeBusk of 
Burkett visited hi the home of Mr. 
Slid Mrs Earnest Byrd Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Albert IxweU, Eric 
end Allen, enjoyed a turkey dinner 
Li the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
Klepper at Clyde. Sunday,

Visltuig with Mr. and Mrs. Les, 
0> rd Sunday were her brother ano ■ 
family. Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Cham- | 
hers and Gary of Early.

Mt«, Oathalee Melton, who is cm- | 
ployed at the teleplione office. I 
waa stranded on Highway 36 be- i 
tween Cross Plains and RlMnc Star | 
Saturday night by the wonderful 
snow which fell. |

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Jones and i 
baby of Abilene visited here Sun-' 
day afternoon with Mrs. J. H. Mc- 
Elroy and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
B ryan. shannon Bryan accotn- 
pamed them home and visited in 
Abilene Sunday night and Mon
day.

Clyde Walker of Junction visited 
here Sunday afternoon with hla 
parents, Mr. and Mrs V. C. Walk
er.

BACK TIRED? LEGS ACHE? ARMS SORj

Ease Nervous TenNion.
Relieve Fatiieueu, Tired FeelinKH.
Ea.se Sore, Aching MuacleM,
Increase CircuiatioB,
Kelievinir |»ain associated with muscle 
Easing common pains o f medically.diagiia 

Arthritis, Bursitis and Rheumatism.
Reducing and controlling weight.

(W ith  the MedicaJly-proven V IBRA-LAXEK  Slende 

izing Program ). Inducing deep, restful sleep.

Opal's Beauty Shop

Complete line of. su p p liesJo E . s]

You will cdjoy the Holiday Season more in an 

Attractive Hume and we have everything it 

takes to make your home “ Holiday Pretty.”  

('ome in today and let us help you add holiday 

.*(pnrkie to your home. Do it yourself with our 

“ Easy to work with materials.”

Mayes Lumber Co.
Phone 5-3591 Cross Plains

! i

CHRISTM AS G IFT  SHOPPERS* HEADQUARTERS

With only 22 Shopping Days left until C'hristma.H, we invite you to come 

in now and see how well we are prepared to serve you.

Along with the very finest array o f toys to be found anywhere, you will 

find our large stock includes Gift Items for everyone on your shop- 

piag list. Come in soon and make your selections and place them in a 

Law-Away until Christmas. Early shoppers always get the best buys!
/

S - -

. i  '

i9

Bryan Variety Store
Your Christmas Headquarters.
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Et] MAKE OUR . . .

Ready-To-Wear
DEPARTMENT

. . . your shopping hoad^uArter* for the fxrif 
on 5’our list . . . from Gr&ndma to Grand- 
dau(ht«rs

R efvd less  of her agre, she is sure to appreti- 
a:te a G ift of noth ing . . . and our stock of 
R«ad> >to-\Vear for her is complete

Come in early and make your selections whDe 
our stock is large and varied

Re»emher. there are Oni> 22 Shoppinc 

Da>s left until Christmas!

WE INVITE YOl’ TO I'SE Ol R
l a y  a  w a y  p l a n

Sweaters. . .
See our beautiful arri.'y o f new 
Sn-eatera for Her in heavy and 
light coat-typ«-

In navy, red, green, wine, white 
and pastel shades

Wool, nylon, orkm and cottons.

Priced from

1«  to  7«
These are sure to make appre
ciated G ifts!

t i j

r? -k

't'T N,

♦t M

/

• •
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Ladies and Giris T-Shirts. . .
In short and long sleeves . . . stripes and solid 

colors, in cotton. Priced from . . .

1.95 to 1.95

Shorts - Pedal Pushers - Slim Jims
Bermuda Shorts. Pedal Pu.«hers and Slim Jims, 

in corduroy, twills, velvet and gabardine. Colors 

^of solid black, aqua  ̂ brown, green and blue. W’e 

also have blue and black and brouTi stripes. Pric

ed from . . .

2 .95 to 7.95

Higginbotham Bros. 6l Co.

r a x p a amiNSVNCC
a tOM

acr. aaC iCn au: Watson of 
Puupa ai« anaoimcinr tb » totrth' 
of an eUrht pound, two ounce kial>« ; 
■on. bom Novoaibn dl The bah\ 
biu> boct. namad AJun. Heorr

Matema) ctandpa’^ l e  are Kb. 
anc Mra Joe Flonuuc of Oroac 
Plauu- and paiionia. craitdpamiu 
are M> and Mr». Benr> Wauur. 
ol S()rmcrfMsid Uaw. Ura T O 
tdaUirw* at Paducai. u> ihr enmt- 
CvatidmoiiMn.

Joe Flominc anc aatu>. Juzun.i 
' and Jerr?', spent the wnnk end In 
Pampa and Mn. Fienuaf: aocoiTi- 
îamitd them home Sunda.t aftei a 

M'ook'i iia t In Ute Wauon home

S A - L L Y  S c i y s . . .
T«l/ yarn artia oLaut yaat taatmt 
tatarltf aetaaai la amta mi yaa’
daatii titavltl caaia fa taa «. 
ngiti away

r a m s i  w m  t o  o n sc B ti 
WTXB o r  nLA ll.B  
riiB  r o u a c s ;  m is s io n s

-he W M r of the Ftrst Baptwi 
Church will obaen'e the Waek at 
F^uver for Foreici wiMnwr.̂  next 
weea Deaemtaer 1-6

A one-hour program «'Ui be gtvm 
oaoh momlnr bornmiru at S.M 
ajn.. with K n  I,. L  Rouaer, pntr- 
er Lhaffnan, Madint the pnuTwm ' 
The church auT T i will be even 
u> take care of the babiot and
wmfcJT CtUitfTBL

All mwnben at me w v r  art 
iirred to be jmrnam̂ :. and aH won-
(93 at the oemmurntr, a-hrther 
ii^embart at not. are rcreUalh’ tarlt- 

; ad te attend thew profrrami.
The Week of ft»yer will be cb- ; 

. uuiaed frith the gh’uis at 0 »  hatXM 
Moon Chnstmat Ctfrerms ias 
Fcreifx Muiuan» is the momins 
worship aan-ust Daoember 1

Mr and Mrs R M Du» of 
riamripw vwitec lam week with 

' Mr. and Mrs S L Bosh

Far INFOtMATlON

SOCIAL SFCurrry OFFia

M n 3 C nrtchrr of Omst tu 
ned her luter. Mrs Prod la id - 
atnrer, UaturOat artamoon

Mr. and Mrs Deyie and
hob PBOgirir of Ambum were n»- 
runs in the WUIiaau eoBununio 
Sunda.t trob Mr. and Mrs Free 
I.uckBtnter.

A J Darn at Rubtaa.'xi ha* been 
tuitmt for arvoral Ua.rt with hi*
mother and Hater, Mrt T. M Daru. 
and M.irtle Mr* Daru and her 
■(.a apant Mcmda.v and Tnaada* m 
Ooiorade Oltj viaittng 8 E Oaru 
and tanili .

Mr* tSiMobnt Rkyai, Mn. W J.| 
' Croat and Mrs N M Lawler, ar-1 
rompamed by Mr and Mrs M L 

I Molt of San Aator.ir and Mr and 
M is Sun Lawler at Acwster. Cah- 
.’ wnia returnee u> Croat Piama 
Saturda.T afMrann; afitr apendtns 
teteral daj» m M.-mr Fa.-k. Cald.. 
wnere they attHnare ruzHrsl aer- 

: vieet let Odell Lawier TTwr re
port that saaruu to Croat Piama 
Uiry drove on try madt Iron 
pnmu m Anaont mte Tesat and 
spent rnday nighr m Perot at the 

I roadt were cioaed dje to the lor

UOUIO OR TAMJTg

BJOM 8LLTtC9E m S ^ Higginbotham Bros. &.Co

Give Her TKe Finest Gift of All . .
Give Her A New GE Refrigerator

SPECIAL VALUE
1958 MODEL

Many Other Outstanding 
General Electric Features

•  AUTOMATIC 
DEFROST REFRIOERATOR SECTfON

•  TRUE ZERO-DEGREl FREEZBt

REGULAR S339.95

N O W  O O O ^ ^
O N LY

AND YOU! OLO AEPRIOtRATOt

i r  MAGNETIC DOOR ★  REVOLVING SHELVES 
★  DOOR SHELVES ★  BIG CAPACITY

BIG-FAMILY SIZE BARGAIN!
See our new 11 Cu. Ft. OE Home Freesar 

Priced at Only

We also have 10 Cu. Ft. OE Reftlgaraton 

Priced at

269» 24995

H i c c i n B O T H i i m  B r o s .  6  C o

fi
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• h g . % HilMlonary tO| M rs. Ftcd  PriM t and famUy of 
Alnoa, «M  a vuHor Soacravea are liere to spend tba 

holiday week end w ith her mother, 
Mra. L. L . R itchie, and her sister 
end fam ily, M r. and Mrs. Howard 
Cox and Carole.

i :

vaa appointed 
_  . «a A filea  in  IMO, and
la  a t home th is year on retular 
tu ila u th . She spoke in  the mam> 
* •  w orship service at the Pint 
■ aptlst Orarch Sunday and also to 
the Youth Departm ent Sunday 
aeaainc. She left Monday for Dal< 
laa where she wUl speak this

 ̂ '5

A

'■ 1 ,

Read the ciassifleo  Ads

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bylee vlslt> 
ed hert- from Saturday to Monday 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
mond OeBusk. The Byles’ were en- 
route to their home In Roseburd. 
Oregon, after visiting in Houston 
for several days with their daugh* 

I ter, Mr.;. Geneva Cowan and Phil.

I —• ArnsrlcoU Finsit Point! 
in Arnsrico’! motf •Rciting 

color fols<*ionl

P I T T S a U l t O N

Take your pick from literally hundreds 
o f moJero, fashioowisc hues. They're 

available in famous Pittsburgh Paints for 
either interior or exterior use.

M ayes Lum ber Go
lt% for

Today we irive thank.s for 

the harvest ijarnered, and 

for the well beinK that comes 

with irood work well done

. . . Thaiik.s for our family 

and friend.s that share the 

plenty o f America.

We give thanks for the bles-sings o f today and 

every day — the nght to think and believe, to work 

and to play, to plan and prosper, aiid wxsrship (ikxl as 

we please! Thanks, particularly, for the good will of 

our many friends and neighbors who have made our 

daily lives a pleasant rind rewarding p«Tsonal ex{>er-

lence.

CITY DRUG STORE
L. D. and HILDRETH BAYLESS

PAY TAXES NOW
Payments made before February 1, will not be sub

ject to additional fees for interest and penalties and 

to accomodate property owners thi.s office ha.s mailed 

itatement of 1957 ta.xe.s.

POLL TAXES

Don t forgeet that if you wi.sh to vote during 

195i», your Poll Tax must be paid before Feb. 

1, 1958. Yon will not want to be disfranchis

ed for the need of a Poll Tax receipt, so at

tend to this detail at once! Poll Taxes may 

be paid at the Citizens State Bank in Cross 

Plsdns, as well as at the office of . . ,

T E E  B A U IC H
Collector for CallalMa Couatj

B A IR D , T E X A S

Misses Zona and Dorothy Champion Wed 
Lynn and Charles Mosley, Friday Evening

In double ring ceremoniea read 
by H. McDonald, Minuder of the 
Cross Plains Church of Christ. 
Misses 21una and Dorothy Cham
pion btcanu the ul Ly nn and
Charles Mosley Friday evening. 
November 23. at 6:30. in the home 
of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Champion in Cross Flams.

The brick'grooms ore sons of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlte Mosley of Clyde.

For their wedding Dorothy wore 
a biege sheath dress of rayon and 
cotton shantung with matching 
Jacket and hat of beige rayon slip
per satin sprinkled with simulated 
)>earls. Zona's dress w.is of frost 
blue shantung with matching jacket 
and she wore a mist blue feather
ed hat spiinkled with rhmestones 

Both brides wore shoulder cor- 
B*ces of Frenrhed carnations.

The brides attended Cross Plauvs 
High School.

Charles Mosley is a 1K>6 gradu
ate of Baird High School and is 
now employed at Mrs. Baird's Bake
ry in Abilene. Lynn Mosiey also 
attended Baird High S '̂hocl and 
b: employed by M-System Pood 
Stoita in .\bilene.

Both co-jples are at home in 
Clyde.

tNEGl'LkK MEETING OF YVt.% 
HELD %T CHIKTH .MONDAY

Tlie Wuinona Treadwell Young 
Women's Auxiliary of the First 
Baptist Church held their regular 
weekly meeting Monday afternoon. 
Nov. 25, with counaelor, Mrs Lind
sey Tyson giving the opening pray
er.

During the bwoness meeting 
Amta Baugh presided Canned 
goods and fruit were brought for 
the Thanksgi '̂Uig basket

The program was in the form 
of an African women's meeting 
with each member quoting a verse 
of scripture foUowmg the opening 
song. Mrs Tyson taught three 
rhapters of the book on Africa. 
“Something New.'*

Refreshments of .sandwiches, pea
nuts. chocolate cookies, bananas 
and cold dnnks were served to the 
following Anita Baugh. Joan Mc
Nutt. Janie Schaffner, Vondean 
Walters. Betty Wyatt and Mrs 
Tyson.

Anita Bn ugh clased the meeting 
with a prayer for foreign mission
aries on the prayer list.

The next meeting will be held 
Monday afternoon. Dec 2 at 3:45 
at the church.

Myrie Woody Chosen 
Homecoming Queen 
At Rankin School

Myvle Woody, senior student at 
Rankm High School was crowned 
Homecoming Queen last Friday 
night at half-time activities in the 
Orandfalls-Rankin football game 
In an impreaaive ceremony per
formed In the center of the field. 
Mi&s Woody was named Queen over 
seven other contcaunU.

The winner was chosen by voting 
within the high achool student body 
and resulta of the contest were not 
known until the actual ceremony 
took place on the football field.

Miss Woody is a former student of 
Cro5s Plains, having sttended the 
first and second grades here. She 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Lewis Woody of Rankin and the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Woody of Cottonwood

Baptist Girls O. A. News
The Intermediate G. A of tht 

Fu'st Baptut Church met at the 
home of .Mrs Donald Baird No- 
\tmber 19 for miasion study The 
Bead-MaXei s Son.“ a book on mis
sion work m Africa, ww taught by- 
Mrs. Baird, and colored slider were 
ĥ(>wn tllasi rating the book.
Supper was served folloartng the 

study.
Tha Q. A met at the church No

vember 20 fur the reguiur meeting, 
at arhlch time a .stewardship pro

Mr. and BIrs. Foster Are 
Hosts To Presbyterian 
Fellowship Recently

Mr and Mrs. E W Poster were 
hosts at a Thanksgiving party held 
in their home last Saturday night 
tot members of the Weatmlnlsur 
Peliowshlp of the First Presbvterian 
Church and their gue.>ts 

A number of Interesting game;; 
were played and refreshments of 
s.indwicl.es. rookies and cokes were 
.'erved to the following’ Charles 
Barr, Sandra IIllru'^worth Johiuiy 
Illingsworth. Eddi' Don Edmond
son. Eddie Bell. Ronald Bel!, Cyn
thia Hiekinan. Jim Stone. Dean 
KuUing.shead. Rev and Mrs. Roy 
Zuefeklt and daughter, rUlen. Mr 
.ind .Mrs. Lester Barr. Oran Barr, 
and Mr. and Mrs E. W Poster.

gram was presented under the 
leadership of the program chair-1 TITHE K>;VIV.A1. at the I'irst Bap-
man. Sandra Footer

Junier GA's Meet 
The Jaxie Short Junim O A. met 

at the church Monday afternoon. 
November 25, for their regular 
meeting Mrs. Kenneth Holt, 
r< un.selor, taught the stewardship 
lesson after which the girls en
joyed working scripture puzzles.

I*arts were aaatgnei fur the 
I special foreign mission program 
which wlU be given next Monday 
afternoon

tiet Charrh. Cross Plains. Dec. 9 
15, with V. U. Walters, paxter, | 
preaching.

GIRL SCOUT NEWS
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ONLY 22 SHOPPING  D ATS  LE FT  U N T IL  CHRISTMAS!
.Make this a Family Christmas . . . .  buy G ifts for the home. Every 
member of the family will enjoy a nice A PP lJA N C E  G IFT that will give 
years of lasting service and enjoyment.

('ome in now and see our fine stock of I*hilco and other famoas name 
brands of Electric .\ppliances.

Homsbq Elec^ic Co. n

ALTON E. HORNSBY. Owner-Manager

I’ hone 5-20.11 Cross Plains

V
N

w

Girl Seent Traep 2
The Om Scouts. Troop 2, met 

; November 20 at 3'45 in the Girl 
: .Scout Hall
I After a dlsrusainn on maXlng 
! Chriitmas gifts for parents, the re- 
i msliider of tiie hour was spent in 
I cleaning Uie scout hall 
I Those preaent for tlie mt'eting 
were Miss Browning, :roop lead
er, and the following memhen; 
Mickey Fraeman. Karen Calhoun, 
.srndra Barr, Jackie ilolt, Becky 
Baird, Starr Alexander, Oaren Hol
brook and Linda Whitton.

Trae* 4
Brownie Troop 4 met at their 

regular time laet Tuesday with a 
perfect attendance.

Norma Jean Franke served nlb- 
b>a befoie the meeting araa 
brought to order by preetdent 

I Chiiety CheoMitr.I The Brownies worlced on their 
' Christmas project until time to 
be rtliwitaart.

Present were Norma Jean Franke, 
Peggy L^.e. Sandra Appie, Mary 
Newton. Barbara Shocklee,' Judy 
rortune. Christy Chesahir, Mra. O. 
B. fortune and Mra Ban Lane. 
Viattora amre Mra Merlin Ftanke 
i.nd sons. Lorry and Stevie.

Mr. and Mra Roy Aefev left 
Wedneeday aftemonn for Roswell. 
New Mexico to M9gnd the Thanks- 
givli« hoBdays with Mr. and Mra. 
B. Hoiiah and family.
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PROPANE: Ftor 
^ i c e .  d.y or nt^t. 
, aiw h»ve propane for 
HOI* BuUne Om  8er- 

. east ot town on Hlgh- 
I Plain*. TexM. *'*

ThurtMlay, N ovem ber 2H, l»5 7  » SAuE certar poat. jim  Baum
4tpl

94-tfe

FROCRA8TINATINO? That’* easy
'n do. But why not purchase that R£N1. Modern 3-room house

Good used lumber, in- 
1*8 and other dl-

monument you have wanted so 
long? We will sell you a nice one 
fur a small down payment and the 
balance any way your credit Justi
fies. C. R. Myrlck, Cottonwood, 
Texas.

v'ith bath, luriuslied. 2 bloclu 
North Strickland Laundry, Mrs. 
W. W. Smith. 36-Up

KOK SALE: Seed oats, recleaned 
and sacked, $1.06 per bushel; also 
seed rye. C M. Oarrett, phone 
5-3614. 3tp

l'(iM) used doors. See i FOR SALE; z Hotpolnt automatic 
I Rutledge, Phone 5 -1washing machines. In good condi-

fXlR SALE: 4-piect, ranch-style, 
solid oak bedroom suite Prac
tically new. Rea>.on'ahly priced. 
Cull 5-2162 or see ckidie Pet y.

36-tfc

FOR SALE: '51 Model B John Deere 
tractor, RoUamatlc and Power- 
Trol: 1962. 6-ft. one-way with
ixiwer cylinder: tandcra disc and 
fertilizer distributor. Contact James 
Cloud, 4 miles east of town. 36-4p

Cottonwood
By ilssel 1. Respaas

8ist. after 5 p.m tlon. Priced to sell
31-tfc Bros, d: Co.

Utter of 
to HO. 

iUnck.

nice terrier 
Cuter than

Hitrpln>x>thani
3',1-tfc

WE SELL, BUY AND TRADE, for 
gun.1, tools, radios, furniture, an
tiques. novelties. Try ua. Be wise, 
buy from the bargain store and 

e 5.room modern house janve. Purdy’s Up

PAPER SHEU, PECANS FOR 
SALK C M. Oarrett, phone 5-3614.

3tp

Piiarm cellar finished in |
Hen<11 Kelley, 4tc  ̂px>R SALE; 2 brand new acetylene

FOR SALE

you  SALE: Early Triumph wheat 
Med, recleaned, treated and .sacked. 
Fecleaned and sacker' A 8.C. ap- 
p. oved rye and vetch. J M Oreen- 
wuod, 4‘i  miles south on Brown- 
wood highway. 36-tfc

REAL ESTATE

fOU RENT" 4-icom ni'xlem house, 
’ i block. west ol scnoi 1 buiirtlne 
Harry Coppinger. 35-tfc

Snow is the main topic the last 
few days. Thursday night and 
Friday all day snow covered the 
ground well, tlien on Saturday 
night six to eight inches was re- 
ixned and west ol here 10 Inches 
was reported Saturday night. | 

For the iirst Ume in many year.s, 
there were no services at either 
cl the three churches Sunday. 
Some r xids. or rather .nost of tha 
it.ads, were Impassable.

Mr. and Mrs Melvin Bi'wmaii and

two chilureii visrUd Mr. and Mrs. 
Jimmy OeMo^  ̂ in Odessa last week 

Bryan Briinetf was at home 
Monday He has been working m ; 
Abilene for several weeks.

Mis. Talmadge OreLii Is back' 
home again Blie is now helping | 
care for Mrs. H. 8. Vainer. |

Sam Swafforo and Hennan' 
Heine went tc Loraine for a load' 
of grain last Wednesday. I'hey I 
v.ere accompanied by iheir wives. I 

Mi.s. W. B CiiUeland and Mrs. 
Dallas Burnham visited one night 
last week with Mrs W. B. Varner 
in Abilene.

Mrs Felix Mitchell of Baird vis
ited Mr and Mrs. Dun Mitchell 
Tuesday

Mr and Mrs L. F. Foster attend
ed .he Snnne Circus In y\)rt Worth 
Wednesday night and  spent 
Thanksgiving with relatives and 
liitnd.s in that city.

»fr a.-.d M’-s. o, O Saiidel r of 
Cottonwood have as guests thii 
week hi p:^ents of Wheeler

. . __1 generators and 3 hp electric motor,!
fiew ftno ussd gM ; pjgQ 32 inch circulftr 

, csst iron woo<> **^***'' blades. Dan Johnston lunds of stoves.
Purdy Furniture. Up

j: See us for good, aec- 
n^auson seed oata. Oox's
iHtfket

[WELL DRUXXNO and 
Sec Jake Dallas or 

33-tfc

THIS AO!
I Arthritic and Rheumat- 

havc taken this Medl- 
rk has been on the mar- 
ihcxpensive, can be taken 

For Free Information, 
d aildrcsB to P. O. Box 

I Springs. Arkansas. Stc

FOR RENT' 4-Icom modem house 
Mark Adair. tfc

FOR RENT: 5-room modem house. 
See H. P. Shaw at Old Time Gospel 
Mission or call 5-2911.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: One 1967 
RCA. 21-inch tcleviaion with new 
guarantee. E. K. Coppinger. 33-tfc

fOR SALE
new 2-bcdroom 

I to be moved. Rea-
priced!

y our vard and set

;S LUMBER 
:0MPANY

PECANS FOR SALE at the Rone 
place four miles southwest of Cross 
Plains. 4tp

FOR SALE: Portable Singer sew
ing machine. In best condition. 
$39 96. Purdy Furniture. Up

WANT TO BUY YOUR PECANS: 
See me before you sell. Vaughn 
Grocery, West Highway 36. 31-tfo

WANT TO BUY: 
32- Inch lengths.

Oak wood, 24- or 
Dan Johnston

4lc

WF BUY PECANS: See Gary Feed 
Mill for best prices. 4tc

I FOR SALE; 2 used wringer type 
I washing machines. Higginbotham 
Bros. & Co. 35-tfc

FOR SALE: One 1954 Ford V-8 
pickup; one 1954 Plymouth 4-door. 
Son Sipea. 35-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 acres in Southwest 
part of town. Part cosh, terms 
would consider car part payment. 
Lena Klncheloe. zit

flMth yo«r kMM t$wa paM' Ifil I I I  D«Ha$ NtwiI

TEXAS FARM NEWS
1 WO«LD

PICTURES
EDITORIALS
CARTOONS

f'LE t c
TORTS

VGE

IRLD'S
TV "THIS WEEK

>MICS SUPPLEMENT MAGAZINE
(SUNDAYS! (SUNDAYS)

70 2.3 acres, 15 cultivation, 4 
wood saw 1 minerals, no improvements. Priced 

J3-4tc I $65.00 per acre.
40 2 10 acres, 4 minerals. No 

Improvements. Priced $20 per 
acre.

On Brownwood Lake 104 acres. 
Prick tile house 24 x 28 ft., 150 ft. 
water front Pump and pipe for 
watenng land. Priced $12,000.

210 acres, 70 in cultivation, 4  
minerals. 7-rooin house, water well 
and windmill. Priced $55. per acre.

Old 4 room hruse to be moved. 
Price $325 00.

100 acres. 66 cultivation. Good 5 
room house, 2 producing oil wells 
I rlced $125 00 per acre.
5-acrea along Highway 36, 4 \ miles
.vcct c: Cross Plains, Tr;a: Prlre, 
$75000
3-acres, 4-room house, water well, 
pump house. Price, $4,600.00.

6-roora louse, lot 50x140. North 
Main dt. Price. $3.000 00.
3-acres, some fruit trees. Partly 
fenced, hog-proof. Price, $g50.00.

43 acres, 20 in cultivation; 3-room 
house along highway 36. Water
well and pump. Prrlce $75 00 per 
acre.

4-room house, 2 lots, north part 
of town. Price, $3,500.00.

4 room house and bath, 4 lots. 
Central Addition Priced $4,750

4 room house and lot. Good lo
cution. Priced $1,400

106 1-2 acres, 40 teres In culti
vation. Old three room hou.<e 1-2 
mlneral.s. Price $6000 per acre, 
abiut 5 miles northeast of Rising 
Star, Tex.

5 room house and lot, block 14 
Central Addition. Price $3,000 00.

58 31-100 acres, modern six-room 
house. 25 acres in cultivation Out 
buildings. Water, gas. electricity, 
1-4 minerals Priced $7.500 00. 
Near Blake, Texas.

Houses and lots. Northeast part 
of town. Price $2,250.00
00 acres, 6 room house. About 100 
icrcs in cultivation. Good barn and 
>ut buildings Price $100 00 per

acre.
W. A. Williams place; 6-room 

louse, 2 lots on North Main St. 
Price, $6,000.00

120 acres; 40 acres in cultivation,
1 water wells, pasture fenced for 
?oats. Half mineral. Price $62.50 
jier acre.

Apartment building for sale or 
trade on Main St.

McMlLLAN REAL ESTATE 
AGENCY

FOR SALE: CKiod useci 900-20 and 
10 00x20 truck tires and tubes and 
t<n 10.50x18 tires. Dan Johnston.

33-41C

FOR SALE; Small amount of used 
sheet lion. See Lucksinger at 
once. It's here now. Purdy Furni
ture. Up

FOR SALE: 2 burner hot plates 
and oven. We sell and trade any
thing. anytime, anj’whert. Purdy’s.

Up

LOST: 16-ft. rubber nose with 
i hummered-on union on end FTnd- 
! er please call 5-2162, or noiify 
Eddie Petty. 36-ltc

FOR SALE: Recleaned rye and 
recleaned and Seresan - treated 
wheat for seed. J. M Greenwood, 
sruth of towm on Brownwood high
way. 31-tfc.

CARD OF THANKS

KCillSE! ALL THIS FOR ONLY S1.7S PfR MONTHI

PLomiiig D E A D
FILL OUT Al;d i^AIL THIS COUPON ■■ ■

« t —-* !*•**-•. **•••

Mod me Tk« Dallas McTniog Nsws. DAILY and SUNDAY,

A N I M A L S
U n - ^ h i , n n t c L

^V \qvE D _| i-ec

Iwbich I agw  to pay $1.75 j;ir mcnih
or HMiiey etder la eaciĉ wd Icr 

|1 monib. 11.7$ □  3 aoatka 15.2$

.fHONI NO.
.......... IDAS I

« A l •

• ‘ iMirt!- ttm 

BrownwiMK'

H ro u 'fn >  »w*fy
A'

Our prices are the lowest...

( I S I 9 C » $

Chmolet K-Ton Pickup 
14 IMyniouih Belvedere 

Chevrolet !^>Toii Pickup 
DelTRy Cou^

(4NI CiMvrolet pickup 
Ford, 4-doer

Two 1954 Dodge |4-ton PIckupa 
1954 ^4 ton Chevridet pickup, 4 speeds 
1950 Chevrolet, 4-door
1950 Oldsmobik, V8 
1948 Chrysler V8
1953 Chevrolet, 2-door 

NBW CARS AT A BIG 8AVING . . .  SEE US NOWI

■SHOP CHEVROLET CO.
54II1 Crouo Pluiwi

1 am indeed grateful to ell thu 
i f’-iends who have remembered me 
' in so many way.s while I was ho.s- 
' pitalized and since my return 
ihnme. It Is friends like yo<i that 
; have made my shut-in days much 
' riore pleasant.
1 Mrs Earl Pyle.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Riggs visitei 
his sUter Mi-a Gladys Rig's, la 
Baird, Tuesday

PROfESSIONM. CAROS
l)H CAI VIN GAMHILL

Chiropractor

CKoaa 1*1.4 INS TEXAS

Carl J. Sohns, D.O
PIIY8HTAN A St'ROEON 

Citv Drug Store Rea Phone 
Phone 5-2341 $-2851

K rell liibu iji.i'c  AEer.ry
-F ire

— tVladslorio 
—CaaaaUy

Office at 
»M MAIN

JAcknon ^  .fArk^nn
Attaracya gt Law 
ttt Market Str^as

n  t rn n .  t e x a s

YOU CAN WIN
A PURitRED REGISTERED

HEIFER
AND e n  A FREE
SYR/NGE OR TUBE OF

AUREOMYCiN*
Chlortetracycllna

MASTITIS RRODUa
WITH EACH 5 PURCHASED

SMITH DRUG STORE

W A N T E D
All Makes and Models

E L E C T R I C
S H A V E R S

TO REPAIR

Brint? us your oW, .slow- 
runninjf, dull or dirty Elec
tric Shavers. We will re
pair, clean, oil. install new 
blades or any other part 
that is required to put it 
in first-clas.s shaving con
dition.
We Will I.nan You a Razor 

While Yours Is Being 
Repaired

SUNBEAM —  NORELCO 
SCHICK —  REMINGTON 

RONSON

Highe.st Trade-Ins and 
Lowest Prices on New 

Electric Razors

CITY DRUG STORE
Phone 5-2241 We Deliver

* 3

INSURANCE
For a complete, one-stop 
Insurance program . . . 
Gall us today.*

M cCriN  INR l'RANCK 
A (iEN C Y

Phone 5-2091 .. Cross Plains

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OPTOMETRISTS
lirprndabte OpMeal 

Barvlee In Browowaad 
For 36 Vran*

DIAL 30I$4
Fka ApiMilntiaeal 

CMseoB Natiaaal Bauk
Krawnwoud. le^M

CKLl
LHO

rescbip
I,OHS

' ' " ’ '"■rvOlA HEEDS SICK KOOM
VltAMiHS

• ABY S'

C ITY  DRUG STORE
Your rampletr family drug store 

L. P. RAVLKKK, Owner 

Phone 5-2241 Phone 3-2241

ftus.sell-Surles 

A h . « « t r a c t  (^ o .

Prompt And lirpeudable 
Abktract Ferrica

Office 337 Market 8t, 
Baird, Texas

V ada WhKe Bennett, Owirsr

REAL ESTATE
List your Real Estate 
with me. See me if you 
want to buy. I might 
have what you want

FARM A RANCH 
I.OANS

Long Teram — Low Interest

See me for your insurance 
Needs.

W. J. "Son" Sipes
R E A L ESTATE & 

INSURANCE

KEYS MADE WTHLE-U-WATT. 
Need an extra key? Come in today 
and let us make vou one. Bryan Va
riety Store. 36-tfe

Custom Slaughtering
Let no de year butchering. Well 
pick up year stack and deliver it 
dreaaed te the locker plant.

PHONE 3-3691

McGARY & FORE
Located One MUc Soathwest 6$ 

Team, cpi McGary Plaec

PUT YOUR 
FINANCIAL 
PROBLEMS 

IN OUR
H A N D S

Smart people know the eaHleitt, low-cost way to 
finance a car Ih with a loan at our bank. See oa now 1

Citizens State Bank
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

W. J. Sipes
KF.niESKNTlNr,

Coleman Life Insurance Co.
LIFE, HEALTH & ACCIDENT INSURANCE

Pay me a LITTLE while you are well and HI 

pay you a LOT when you arc not well.



TPS?
- I

r.

J

MMl Mn. Paul Coon vtr« 
i« raUUm ia d »Um  otw um 
end.

M w J. T. Out of Oakland, Oailf.. 
%ialtad over Um  week end with 

rtater and huaband. Mr. and 
l i f t .  W. A. Strickland. Mra. Strick* 
iM 'd and Mra. out spent Sunday 
evening and night m Meridian 
ediare they vlalted ihelr auni. Mra. • 
J. F. Wright, who Is a patient In 
U»e Meridian Hoapital.

Mra. J. H. 
A. Yarbrough 
Friday.

and Mra. N.| 
AMlane vUitora

Mra. L. D. Bajrleaa received news 
the paet week that her alater, Mrs. 
£ P. Oroham, ia a patient in the 
Mission Hospital in Huntington 
Park. Calif., where she U under
going treatment for a heart con- 
oHlon. Mrs. Oraham has been ill 
fer two weeks but ia believed to be 
improving.

NO BRAGGING 
—JUST FACTS!
The new edition of the 
Texas Almanac is the 
only book that'gives you 
all the facta on Texas 
—its resources, busi
ness, industry, com
merce, culture, his
tory, government. . Ord%r y«Mr

^  f p y  « « w l
L«t« «f good roading In 706 pagot.
Full details on aach county—an individual map, 
killing frost dates, growing seasons, average rain
fall by nnonths. production figures, etc.

O fd o r 0hjf f la l la s  JHondntt S i t e
................... - MAIL THIS COUPON
TEXAS ALMANAC
THfl D AILAS M OCNIN* N IW S. Delle* X. T e ia i 
PImm %tnd l<

STKEET SO. ____
CITY .iSD STATE.
Em€l*ttJ k rvataMaacc in ike mmoumi «/ $. _cer«r«Mg

p-C#F*a» CUlkke»tn4, Cernnier fritt $1.9S (By «Maf per C*ff
-Cepitt EeperkemmJ. Ceumler ftiet $t.f0 (By mml $ tM i per np f

City Taxes for 1957
May be fxaid at the City HaM, 

Cross TMains, Texas

Fay now and save penalty and intereat.

MRS AVA CHILDERS 
City Tax Collector

('ross Flams, Texa.s

ACROSS
1 - Prono—
2 - MlMrly 
* • OlacaM

10 • aromlna<cgaai J 
12 - Spara
14 • VeatraMa

Eacwlaa {abb.)
15 • Apllmedi
IS • SFAsrlcalhody 
IT • b  ragsrd to 
IS • CoaMlaar 
19 • TalklMgfaoltahly
21 • Radon (clMaa.)
22 - Unit el l a ^
23 - Su it . . .  Marla
24 - U . S waM
25 • A r|oa(clw a.) 
24 - Eyt malady 
2T - D ^asaad
21 - Noun tuffU
29 - Unit at IcofUi
30 - Sanettona

Si • Adda w 200 
b  aid Roaw

32 • ruble aottcd
33 • SRacn irnMpott
33 - ISalaa
3S - WalNi Sclanca 

tabli.)
3T - Black Mrd
34 • Dulact
39 • rroaonn
40 - Symptom
41 • Omak latttr
42 - Fripw
44 • RaaettoM 1
43 - Haa hali«

DOWN
1 • Sanaattanal
2 • Facloanrt
3 - frliitvr'am aaturt
4 - Inauvatioa 
3 - bdlaa
0 ■ Regarding 
7 • Bouad

IS'
17-

t  • RMfttartvat 
9 • ftatOcal

I I  • LIrarf bayoad 
dw Atpa .

IS • Mlacuad b  
baaabtll

• Oraaiaara 
' R iblc racirtnf

room (cwovda.) 
IS • Crook loaor 
M  • Poocbtil

poottloa (abb.) 
S i • Baluaorada 
SB • SUM 
St • Roattlnf pba 
M  • PlM-tad-daady 
S i • RctUof placo 
S4 • Moaouxy unit 

(abb.)
• Froar
' Egg macblaa 

40 • Dlacraaa alfatl 
4S • Prapof Rloa

141 • |Uwbuffl(cbaBj

downstrmm uam v ig o ro ^  o p p ^  
A chonge. They few wholesale Ir- 
rigetlon would dry up the •tresms 
leaving no water for them.

Oovernor Daniel,aaid he woidd 
not submit thU issue for the specif 
se-vslpn which "is dnigglng enough 
as it is." But he promised a study 
of the problem with a view, per
haps to making |H'rmlts easier to 
get

INSURANCTE QUIZ-Senate in
vestigating committee continued to 
I ut Insurance Deiwrimeiit employes 
on the carpet to determine how 
\iell tluit agency Ls carrying out 
Its functions

As.st. Comm Paul Connor took 
lull respon.'jbiiit.v for a tliree- 
months delay In action on a critical 
reixjrt concerning Preferred Life of 
Dallas. It wa.s handled as quick
ly as iKxssible ‘ under the clrcum- 
.sUnces,” .said Connor. He pointed 
out that the department was in a 
iwriod of reorganization at thci

Cro»« flAina Reriaw ~y 6 niqr ^ y ,  Soytnhtr
Mi   4Wm4 4A A%iaMdt»AdAm fb>—. ■ ■- •   time and that tt received hundreds 
cf such reports

T. W. Ooad. for 17 yean a d*- 
luirtment examiner, testified that 
txamlners’ morale was at an all- 
time low. He attributed thia to 
<1) legislative cutting of examin
ers' |ier diem pay and (3i hostility 
from companies which feci .state 
charges for an examination are 
toe high

COST OF CRIMEA—Board of Cor
rections adopted a 1958 budget of 
S4.045.7M to take care of the all- 
time-high state prison ixipulation.

However, only $1.025,829 of this 
comes from-tax money. The rest 
IS earned by the various farming 
and manufacturing enterprises op
erated by inmates.

Number behind bws has climb
ed to an average of 9,738 this year 
compared to 4.W7 in 1947.

MORE MONEY FX>R TEXAS —

l**ns In the past 27^* M 
University ^

Average income increSS*" 
cent from 1929-57

cent.®But there's a less ro«v , j 
year Texas per ^   ̂*•'1
liadn't caughTup‘'\Sth ihe1

Also, drouth and farm 
Texas' rab

in income;
Bureau report, some 
n the farm incom^^'’ 

this year. “

Mrs. Zenovla StrtekUnd 
Dale and Teddy Sou<b?, 
Zola Plumlee v ls tte^  
Sunday afternoon

3S

Puzzle Answers Appear on Back Pa^c of This Edition

AUCTION

Bv VER.N S.4NTORD
AUSTIN. Tex—TLcgislaUve ma

chinery is not built for speed This 
was demonstrated as Texas law
makers moved Into their third 
week of work on a bill designed to 
prevent occupation of schools by 
federal troops.

A multi-hour filibuster by Sen. 
Henry O. Gonzales bogged down 
proceedings tn the upper cliamber. 
House members marked time to 
wait for Senate action. Thb ap
parently was to allow the House 
committee to consider both the 
Senate and House proposals before 
reiiorting.

Earlier, both House and Senate 
exmmitteeb heard a number of re
ligious and educational leaders' 
npeak against the bill Protesters 
said, in effect, that the measure 
would be detrimental to the Khool 
system and would encourage vio
lence.

Legislative propenents reported 
the witneasea seemed "more Inter
ested In cramming social dogma 
down our throats than in educat
ing our children '■

STILL AT IT—Texans are riled 
about the tidelands again 

A suit filed by U. 8 Atty. Gen. 
Herbert Brownell the day before he 
left office seeks to establish the 
‘.idelanda boundwles of Gulf Coast
al .states <Including Texas* at three

miles out.
Texas claims tidelands 104 miles 

out by virtue of its llO-yew-old an
nexation agreement with the U. S 
A law passed by Congress in 1953 
requires the federal government to 
respect the states' ‘‘historic bound
aries."

Oov. Price Daniel called on the 
Legislature to protest to Resident 
Eisenhower concerning Brownell'a 
action. Daniel, who co-sponaored 
the 1983 tidelands bill, read a let
ter from the President which said, 
in effect, that he would continue 
to honor Texas' claim.

House Immediately passed a reso
lution in keeping with the gover
nor's request.

Daniel said that Brownell "added 
Insult to Injury’* by ssking tn his 
suit that Texa.s be required to pay 
the federal government money re
ceived from leases on tidelands be
yond a three mile limit. Thia 
«t*uld amount to more than $36.- 
(XW.OOO which the state has salted 
sway in the pubitc school fund

House also passed a resolution 
asking Congress to call a consti
tutional convention Purpose would 
be to draft amendments limiting 
the power of the federal govern
ment where it Infringes on state 
powers

LAKE STUDY PROMISED — 
Governor Daniel promised advo
cates of free uae of rural lakes 
that they will have their Inning.

A number of legislators from 
rural area.s have tried during the 
st>eclal se.ssions to change the law 
which limits water In small <300 
acre feet or leas) farm ponds to 

I livestock and domestic use. Free- 
I dom to use the water for Irrigation 
Is sought

j  Present law requires a special 
! permit from the State Water Board 
to gain irrigation privileges. Farm
ers say getting such permits is 
complicated and too expensive

But spokesmen for cities and

Complete Banking Servke
I f  you are not one o f our satisfied customers, we in

vite you to give our friendly bank a trial. We strive 

to render our customers the very finest banking 

ser\*ice possible at aAl times^

Here are a few o f the many services we render our 

customers:

Checking Accounts Bank-By>Mail

Automobile Loans Business Loans

Safe Deposit Boxes Personal Loans

Citizens State Bank

SALE! For Your Town . . .
Dec. 12

SA LE  STARTS A T  10:00 A.M.

Including: Refrigerators, Gas Ranges, Healers. 
Hot Water Heaters, Bednmm Suites. Living Room 
Suites, Dres.Hers, Chests of Drawers, Mirrors. 
Heds, Springs, Chairs, Dining Tables, Rugs, Mat
tresses. Washing .Machines. Buffets. Cofee Ta
bles, End Tables, Roll-.\way Bed. Steel Be<ts and 
Cots, Sewing Machines. Floor and Table I.ampH. 
(runs. Tires and Tube.s. Bathroom Fixtures, Win
dow Screens, Doors, Barbecue Fit, Radios, and 
many other items too numerous to mention.

Your local newspaper strives to represent every facet of 
the community It px'omotes business by advertising pro

ducts and services; it supports churches, schools, and 
civic clubs by publishing information concerning their ac

tivities; it recognizes individual members of the community 
as interesting events opeur in their lives; and it spreads 

local news, and notional news in local terms. By help
ing different factions of the community to learn tabout each 

jther, your local nevrspoper promotes underst^ding and 
cooperation for the good of the entire area.

YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER

iA* a

SOLID, UNITING FORCE!

TU RKEYS TO BE GIVEN A W A Y

We will give away, on the hi»ur, e\ery hear of the 
Sale, a nice Turkey. There is nothing to b u y -  
just register at the sale!

Bring your pickup, trailer or truck aad come as 
you are.

f i
E A R L GRIDER & G. C. GRIDER. AoctioaeMSi 

O f Tahoka, Texas

JIM WETZEL
CROSS PLA INS , TEXAS

HELP YOUR TOWN GROW! SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER!

ASSOCIATION i i n *  SAN ANTONIO I T t l l T  AUSTIN. TMAS
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Cross Plains Review
£r«ry Thoraday At Crow PUina, Tciaa

^ c C A R T Y -------------- Editor and PubUahcr

^  t9S?
r i^ T H E  PUBLIC : Any erroneous reflection upon 
' cter, standing or reputation o f any person or firm 

in its columns will be gladly and promptly cor- 
1 calling the attention o f the editor to the articU

ciSM man nattar 
offlM at CroM Plslos. 

j  1 IMS. under set o( 
March 3. lIVS.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES: 
Subecrtptlon rates: $3 00 a year with
in 50 mllea of Croaa Plaliu; $3 00 a 
year claewbere tn the United Stetes.

cvaniac. NovemiMr 23. with •  aoeisl!
hi the home of Mrs. Jack Scott. |

Mr. end Mn Hertiert Preeman! 
« mpUmented members of the 
Shuffle Bridge Club with three 
tables St their home In the North 
part of toan Pridsy eventnt.

J P ToUerson Jr., has returned 
to San Dieco. California, where he 
Is stauoi.ed in the Navy, after 
spending seveial days with his par- 
enu, Mr and Mfs J F Tolleiwon 
at Pioneer

Friends wiU be graUfied to learn 
ihat Davis Montgomerv, who was 
Juahed to the Scott and White Hos
pital in Temple on Sunday, No
vember 15. IS convalescing normal
ly and will probably be returned 
to his home here within the next 
tew days

Mrs Etta Docth has purchased 
the A A Beakman place in the 
North part of town and will move 
Into the dm-elling within the next 
few weeks.

Mrs N. E Orisham recently- 
closed a deal with Dr. I M How
ard for his place In the Southwest 
port of toWn. The new owner has 
already taken poasession

aad lira  V. A. Undwwood. Brooke 
Eubank. Jim Settle, Jtmmy Settle. ! 
James C ro « and Moreland Bald- i 
win. i

Pioneer Chapter of Puture Home •! 
makers of Texas met November 10, ] 
1037, for the purpose of orgonuing' 
Slid electing officers The follow
ing officers were elected - president, > 
Beatrice Morgan; vice president,' 
Geneva Marshall; secretary

Atwell News
By Mia Alt aw TaUsw>

We do not have much news thu 
Mary *'<*1 Nave had snow amce

Frances Lawrence, and treasurer, Thursday night of last week with'

sona Richard, Donald and Ronald 
have been hunting at their ranch 
in Brewster County the past week 

Mr And Mra Alton Tatom and 
Mr. and Mra Cbot Brashear at
tended the Workers Conference at 
Cross Plains last week

Fred Lucknnger was a business 
visitor In Abilene Mondsy trom •
mg.

Mr. and Mrs L. A. Kirkaey and
daughter, Judy, of Brown wood vta- 
Ited Saturday and Sunday lUgM 
with Mr. and Mrs O B Edmundaoa 
and Eddy Don.

Mametta Smith Pioneer News. Hrs» faU ir.elung daiurday andj
Mrs W. N. Black returned to her '

home Satiwday after • two w e e k s ! c e r i * ^ ) '  
suy in Aiiatin having her eyeai^
treated She visited her ^  on the ^ u n d  than after a
OranvlUe. and family and daugh-,
ter. Mary Lee. while there Mary' peanuU now, as
lee is sitending high school m

Mlss Hasel Oglivy of Abilene was 
visiting with friends m Cross 
Plains Sunday i

Mrs FYed Lutksuiger spend 
Thanksgiving m Austm srith h v  
uaughter and fuauly, Mr and Mra. 
Huly T. Arbuckle and baby. Mra 
I uckstnger will return home m -  
day. accompanied by her dsughtar 
ai;d baby who will visit her parenia 
for a week

they are sure the hay u lost.
Mr. and Mrs Waldo Stephen-s

NbHwm? ArfvBrtlaliif RB^MMitntivg

lY Nimnira R f *b « tativu, UK.
NIW TOW • CHKAOO • DfTIOn

Bber n . 1M2 I
rstioiung registrauon 

Fanly Intemiped here 
Ivhen clerks exhausted tha 
Ifonns A new batch was

__Uately however, and
Kbeduled for comple- 
sv m the band hall 

I Plain.'' school campus. A 
l«ltb the registration of* 

that 432 people were 
1̂  before the supply of 

exhausted.
J  services for J. C. Watson.

in a Brownwood hoa- 
_ sy morning. November 
) in 'extended Ulnecs. were 

from the First Baptist 
|a Burkett Wedneaday aft 

Interment was mode in 
fiy plot of the Burkett

kc S. Martin told the Re- 
ay afternoon that he had 

jhis resignaUon as Mayor I Plains effecUve December 
ihlfh time the City Coun- 
|meet in regular session, 
by has purchased the rec
ub on South Main Street, 
owned and operated by
TV
schools will teach right 

gb Thanksgiving day to 
up days lost last month 

tvu-s were recessed two 
permit students to help 
ops Christmas holidays 
rise be Nhortened, the Re- 
I told .Monday afternoon by 

superintendent.
I If Howard, veteran Cross 
hysician, told the Review’ 
afternoon that he was 
Ranger and would prac- 
the West Texas Clinic 

I city.
Mrs Bill Smoot, who 

the Liberty HIU com- 
iKorttieast of Cr<m PbUns, 

parenu of b baby boy, 
y, November 20.

Ilnu Clark, who has been 
as cashier at the local 
the past year, left Mon- 

|Lowell, Arlzana. where she 
a more lucrative po- 

cashier In a larger the-

D. Van Pelt, formerly of 
has been called as 

the Baptist churches of 
bur and Dexter In New

Mra VoncUle Oibbs of 
have been visiting their 

Ih Rowden this past week. 
iNewv

Newson, of Brown- 
former Miss Oracle 

Cross Plains, was com* 
with a miscellaneous 

|incwer Monday evening, 
23, when Mra Jackie 

 ̂Mrs Marie Sharrock and 
Anderson entertain*

' Nome of Mrs. 8. P. Long 
to eight o'clock.

Fentura Community church 
jrara, Oalifomia, was the 
px a double ring ceremony 

November 7. which unlt- 
ge Miss Georgia Jmes. 

of Croaa Plains, and WU* 
'W Wingfield. Mra. Wing* 
tte daughter of Mra. J. 

I^e.s of wichlU, Kansae, 
of Cross Plains, and Is a 

^Mrs Doyle Burchfield of

rtis Holt of Sterling City 
_her mother. Mrs. Ongfly

Whitehom. here this week
Mrs. Jess Wumack. Mrs Louis 

Helms and Mrs Son Huntington 
eiitertalned on Monday evening, 
November If. from 7:30 to 9:3u 
o'clock, with a come and go bridal 
shower in the home of the Utter, 
complimenting Mrs Robert Short 
of Brownwood. the lormer Miss Na
dine Copeland, daughter of Mr. 
tnd Mlw. J. D. CopeUnd of this 
city.

Mrs. Norman Coffey and Miss 
Punlce Hembree attended a Distnet 
meeUng of the WML at Abilene 
Tnursday. Cottonwood News.

Ml- and Mrs H P. White and 
family will spent Thursday of this 
week in Aunin where they will 
visit thilr son. Billy, who is at
tending the University of Texub 
r.nd IS a member of the Longhorn 
Band. Buikett News.

The Fldelis Matron Sunday 
School Class of the First Bsptlsr 
Church was entertained Mondav

R'U -A W A R E ?

Vuvember 36. IM7
What Is believed to be one of the 

earliest snows on record fell over 
the Cross PUiiu trade territory 
early Monday morning. The faU 
c-ontinued until noon-day and 
ilightly more than three inches was 
recorded

Mrs Marvin Coats is reported 
convalescmg at her home two miles 
North of Cottonwood after -under
going an appendicitis operation in 
a Baird hospital, performed by a 
Cross Plains physicUn. last week,

A new- grocery store swings open 
its doors to the public Friday morn
ing The firm to be known as 
McCord and Son w-lll be operated 
by A H and J. P. McCord, and 
is lioused m the old A&P stand, 
on North Mam Street, adjoining 
ihe Liberty theatre.

Seven Cross Plains football fans 
were to attend the annual grudge 
game between Texas University and 
A iM  College at College Station 
Thursday afternoon. They are Mr.

Austin. Scranton News 
Roy Fleming and Miss Eknma' Arid children of Taipa have re - ,

Dee Belew were married in tha ctnUy visited Mr and Mrs. Buster; 
home the bride's parenu. Mr. and BUck |
Mrs Hick Belew. south of town.! Mr. and Mrs Ro> .NeU Fstom. 
Mondav evening. Scranton News i Beverly and Kim. vlaited Mr. and 

Mrs Walton Wagner attended the Mrs Leroy Byrd Saturday. |
Sute Convention of FVderated Mis Jim Hewes and Mrs Prank, 
Clubs tn Auitin. Nov. i l  She was **Aher were shopping m Brown-, 
elected as a delegate from the Wed- ! •'<*><1 Wedneaday. |
i.esday Study Club of this pUc« | Mrs Nathan PosUr visited CUude 

rw-o Croes Plains ladies in At the hospital in Baird
Sunu Anna hospital are reported; Wednmday and he was released

, Going nicely. Mrs J C Hunting-! ^̂ om the hospital and she drove
. P n. who underwent major •'urgery i ^  Nis home m Cross Plains 
, early this week, is expiected to be Claude'^ many friends are happv 
kble to return to her home here ^  ^ domg so well . 
wlthm a few days Mrs CharUe MS'* E ld«i Black and
Smith also of this citv is s pa- chikUen cf Hobbs. New Mexico vis- 

Itknt at the hoapital and is r e -  Mr and Mrs. Jm. hewea andI pC'tted doing nicely Mr. BU,ck last w-e«k
PMty-acven members were secur-j M:. and Mrs Bill Pope and 

I ed m C.-os-v Plains during the an- 
nual Red Croa loU call which 
closed Thajtksghing. according to 
Mrs. Arthur Mitchell, local chair
man

We tioverw w nu w c ^  m «
G A T E S V - B E t

BlUy Busbee. a postal clerk at 
Cursw-ell. AFB. Port Worth, is here 
to spend the Thank.'^tvuig holi-' 
days with his parents. Mr and Mrs.
E L Busbee Billy has recently 
returned from Kore.i where he 
spent 16 month.s and visited 15 davs; 
with his parents before going to Mflav otilwr OOWgr f « o !
Fort Worth '

Read the Want Ads Hornsby Electric Oo.

Auto Loans
W t art MW rtpre^entifiyf the Allied Finance 

Cn.. and Huliclt your buniincHti on that New or 

I A te Model Car you arc planning to boy.

We Offer liank Rates and Termti 

on .\ll Auto Loanti

SEE Vr. FOR A U , YOCR INSCRANCE NEEDS 

**We Sell Insurance on Eag> Termo”

W. J. ^̂ Son’’ S IP E S
IN.Sl R \NCE —  R E A L  ESTATE 

Phone 5-24'il Crons Plains

NUeiAN 
Q U 'U n tR  
n tosuPO H

H0RHCT5 
AHD &EE& 
WltMOUT 
Q irrvtiN e  
ILVEEftCTS

m o H
1HKlRSTtNei«

Without the Pilgrim.s there 
would be no THA.NKSGIV- 
ING  D AY. As we look back 
we wonder why did they 
give thanks? The only rea
sonable answer is that they 
had a prospect o f living 
through another year in the 
freedom for which they had 
left Europe. We still have 
that freedom . . . let’s be 
thankful for it, and guard 
it well. S M I T H  D R U G  
S T O R E  is thankful for 
your patronage.

SM IT H  DRUG STORE
0 ) 9  M A . I s i  g v i K i -

pMO»-r ^ei i  • cnosN v, vikas
if.* ' ■ %

l i t  H Ml Ai 0«'«s'

~  A H  fw iri HIH*
f# fM r  ^

^  HKmn ft H$ vdba

More than a hundred exciting 
colon to choose from: ready- 
mixed and Maestro.

Sun-Proof
y !•  opply. . .  Sell ClMnlfig

yes Lumber Co.

TK* 6 p<Mseng«f No'"od-0"# o/ fi>* 
hpgh styfed Stohoî  Wagons for 56t

THE BEAUTIFUL WAY TO BE 
THRIFTY..  .'58 CHEVROLET!

Tht M ra y  2-Door Sodon-botd boauty ond 
Body by fish tr Irt Chs/y's fowssi priced S«ri*sl

'58!
i lw w

fotwAm itoM n m

Economy never ls>ok*‘d like thi* or 

fterformt'tl like this bs'fore. But mm' 

hmk urhat the *58 Chevrolet offer* you— 

even in the lo$vest prict'd Delray Serie* 
you nee illu»trated here.

Look what the beautiful new Delray models 
do for your doUanl They're the lowest priced 
of all the low-prioed Chevrolets. But they're 
long, low and loaded juit the same. A  full 
nine inches longer, dramatically lower, and

A« CONDmONINC-TtMnSATUKS MAM TO OMMS-AT NCW LOW COST. GET A DiMONSTSATtON I

1̂

haJctJ with new things that make driving 
happier and riding snuxnhcr.

Just try one! Power ranges from the budget- 
minded 145-h.p. Bluc-Flamc 6 to Chevy’s 
radical 280-h.p. Super Turbo Thrust V8.* 

Delrays, like other models, have a new Pull 
Coil suspension—a softer, road-leveling ride. 

You can have a real air ride* to make the 
going even smoother—and Overdrive* to 
make it even thriftier. See all that's new at 
your Chevrolet dealer's. *Optionai at extra cv*i

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer



POI.GER'8

COFFEE
Lb. Can

85c
With Other Groceries

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables
Lettuce
\\ashinut(»n, Winesap

l^arice Head

Extra l.arue, Deliciou.«*

X X
3 Lbs.

FLORIDA

lur|p sulk Oranges Lb.

Potatoes EXTRA FANCY 

SW EET. Lb.

V AL  V ITA ( TTRUS

Peaches. . . . .  65' Salad .......4 9 '
JUDGE TOAIATO

Ifi (>7. Can . 2 9
KL F(MII)

■ i ^ i n  t - 2* Ox. site 49' .STR W VIIFRKV

Preserves ,..„ 7 5 '
Pineapple and Grapefruit

35' Orange and Pineapple •

Juic6 Juice 35̂44 Os. f aa r J r j

FRUIT CAKE TIME
Ladies, we have Everything you need for that Holiday Fruit 
Cake: White Raisins, Raisins, Dates, Cherries, Ready Mix, Pine 
apple, Citron, Shelled Pecans and Walnuts.

Choice Meats
f Chickens RARKECOED

WHOLE.
I.

lATCHLESS CHC( K

X C
Lb. Lb.

PICNIC HAMS HORMEL. Cooked. 
HoncleMN, i  l.J>. Can

P ILLSB U R Y ’S

BISCUITS!
Can

I //
e v e r y t h in g  you

B U Y  AT
P I 6 G L Y  W IG G L Y
i s  GUARAMTEtO

^  I007o»

S&H GREEN STAMPS
OOVBLB BTAUP8 OITSN 

a v n iT  WSDNBSOAT

SabannoNews
Bj Mn. Uwte

Snow u the news In our comm^- 
Ity. with from eight to ten tnches 
lAlUng here Snturdey night Thew 
were no aervlce. at either church 
Sunday aa the anow made the roaw 
too bad to travel Our news U 
short thla week due to the weather.

The Buay Bee Club members met 
In the home of Mrs W. 8. McCann 
with moat of the members present 
Plans are going forward lor Chi^t- 
mas treats with club members. The 
next meeting will be In the home 
of Mrs. Clarence Casey, Wednesday, 
Dec. 4.

Mr. and Mrs BUI Bounds of Cross 
Plains visited In the home of their 
niece and family, Mr, and Mrs Wes 
Holcomb last Wednesday.

Mrs. Beryl Lusk has been on the 
sick list and we hope that she wlU 
•oon be feeling much better.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Erwin have 
letumed to their home tn McLean 
after a few days visit In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Bdwin Erwin

Harold Ingram of Abilene visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Leonard 
Ingram over the week end

Mr. atwl Mrs Dan Nomrass Malt
ed her parents. Mr and Mrs Ocar 
Pierce. In Cross Plains. Sunday af
ternoon.

Bobby Dale Clark of Abilene Is 
vislung hla grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs Wes Holcomb

Mr. and Mrs Truett Dawkins 
were Sunday visitors in the home 
of her father, H N Lawson and 
sons.

Mrs O. B. Switzer was a business 
\isltor In Ea.sTland Thursday

o. A. Council Orgnnifad 
By Bnptict AwociAtlon

CtbbB PlBilM lUvtow  — 8 nirrtBy. Nnea-Û ,

The Callahan Baptut AssoclaUon 
O A Council waa organised No
vember 23 at Mtet BaplUl C h ^  
Baird, with representaUves from 
the O. A a at Baird, Clyde and 
Cross Plains being present

Office.^ elected were: president. 
Nancy EaaterUng of Clyde; vice- 
president. Judy Parker of Clyde; 
secretary, Nannez Coley. Baird, 
praytr chslriiuin. Sand: a Foster, 
Cross Plains, program chslrman. 
Linda Walter.s Crosa Plains; plan- 
IM Margaret Burnett. Clyde, song 
leiider. Vlrgie Nell Kogers of Clyde.

Theie were M iiresont Baird 
had the l.ighest attendance and 
waa awarded a OA pennant to 
leep until the next meeling of the 
icuncil which wlU be February 22 
St Clvdc. Mias Alma Itohm. mls- 
alonary lo XlgerU. Wesl Africa, waa 
guest speaker. She modeled a Yoru- 
ba woman's costume, and one of 
the girls modeled a Yoruba uuui's 
;os*uine. She told many Interwt- 
Ing things about her work tn Afri
ca, and 8howc*d three dolls that 
African girls play with. Mrs 
Donald Baird. Callahan County U. 
A. Director, hatl charge of tha 
nieeling A picnic lunch, spread at 
noon, was enjoyed by aU.

Attending the meeting from 
Cross Plains were: Becky Baird. 
Martha Foster, Kathleen Cowan, 
Sandra Foster, VU^uiia Qao. 
Elaine Parker, Jackie Holt, Dianna 
Purvis, Linda Purvis, Elgene Walt
ers. Linda Walters. Mrs, Kenneth 
Holt, and Mrs Donald Baird

vow
you MAO

TvtfSNrv-sivs

MSSM
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CMS
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MuasAMo's usa f

TILHL KLViVAL at the First Bap
tist Church. Cross Plains. Dec. 9<| 
15, with V. D. Walters, p.istor, 
preaching.

This Week's Puisic Answers

Rowden News □ 3  a Q a a a o a a a
le Im e It If |A|A

By 5IRS. nritXAKP CROW
I
I

Mr and Mrs McLean and Mr. 
ond Mrs E E AikWn v.sited Mrs 
LcUa Oibht Tuesday 

Leonard MaiUdui .spent last week 
with his son and family. Mr and 

IjMrs Oene Mauldin, and Don 
Mr. and Mn Dale Olbbs and 

Gary of Abilene had supper with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs B Crow', 
Friday night. |

Mrs Arthur Baker and Mrs E 
E Aiken visited Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Hazel Priday.

Mrs. VoncUU- Gibbs and Mrs. 
Sterling Odom vudted Miss Ruth 
Bower the past week 

Mrs Bob Merrlman of Cross 
Plains spent last week with her 
daughter and husband. Mr. and 
Mrs John Adair

Thursday of lost week was our 
I regular quiltini; day. We made two 
quilts for Mrs Arthur Baker.

Mr. and Mrs Luther Fargurson 
I' vialted Mr. and Mrs Gene Mauldin 
I and Don one day last week.

Mrs Leila Gibbs and Mrs Mc
Lean visited In Crosa Plains with I  Mrs, George B Scott Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs Odie Smedley help
ed Mr and Mrs Blan Odom move 
to their new home W'ednesdsy.

Mr and Mrs Dale Gibbs and 
Gary visited Mrs MatUe Gibbs 
Frlilay evening.

. i Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crow and 
Richie visited hLs parents, Mr. and 
Mrs B Ciow, Saturday night.

H I
la N

Is I a N
ft ft K l

YIA «S  AGO when »!.r nhyiician fo.jgh: lo hrinR * 
siege i)f pneumonia in< re was little he could do but hclo 
patient's strength, make him comfortable . ..  and hope for ^  

In fai I, the d<a lor Kadly signed death certificates fo, 53 
1(»0 pneumonia patienU he rreafed. For thnsr alio surviv^* 
w as slow and expenu s were high I'hc ensi ofan average raw w 
11,000, inrliiding three or four weeks' time lost away from work* 

Ha|>pily, this gnni picture has changed. I'nder the oiJs 
sulfa drugs . . . and now IM* antihoties . , . pneumonia has 
ground. Now, uncomplicated >asrs clear up in four to fiveS* 
instead of losing 33 out of every 100 cases, the doctor uv*s 1 
very few. ^  *

Just as striking .is rlic cut »r deaths and disaf ility is d,f o,, 
rest of curing pneumonia. Moer a-id more patients ci:i now 1*7 
at home. As a re ul', the average ^  pneunvmia may cmi * 
than klOO . . including l«*s iiKonx, tiie do.r.irr v̂ ati
■‘ expen»\v*’ v.rw iiic'licines'

l.alav, inc.c tl^n ever Svfore, aa imesui^i in iH.njr. sod, 
m c d ic a i i .U . -  ' lO \  a d !  r e p --s r | . {  tg .e cd ihe  t lig g rri b a r g t i^ o f i  

RefninUd frrm a fr^-ight'd •  V  .•■'•.w rxf St AJu 's/ hr Pml, 
Cnt-*‘ irr tV.'rxi Af* N'f t- ' ’

CITY DRUG STO]
YO ER COM PLETE FAM II.Y  DRl G STORe ] 

L. I). RAYLESS, Owner

WE D E LIVE R Phone I

Mrs. Riley Is Hostess 
To Sew and So Club

The <3ew and So Club met In 
the home of Mrs 1. N. Riley No
vember 21 In the absence of the 
pitt>ident. Mrs. Vol'le McDonough, 
the vice - president, Mrs Mack 
Campbell, presided.

Mrs Henry McCoy led the club 
song "T».e .More We Get Together.” 
Each member answered roll call 
with the hi.story of a bird.

Alter a .short business meeting, 
the afternoon waa spent playing 
games and answering quiz ques- 
tions led by Mrs Claude McAnally 

i and Mrs McCoy.
A delicious rrtrsahment plate of 

r pen face cheese sandwiches, 
pickles, candy, cake and coffee was 
passed to the following; Mmes 
W. J. Carpenter. Marvin Smith, O.

. D. Lane. A. A. Beakman. L. W. 
Westennan, Henry McCoy, V. C. 
Walker. Cra* McNeel. H E. Co
bum. Kate Womack. Jess Dunlap. 
Claude MrAnally, H A. Young. 
Beulah Lucas, A. D Petty and one 
new member, Mrs. O. M Bailey, by 
U.e hostess, Mrs. Riley, and co- 
hestess Mra. Mack Campbell 

The next club meeting will be 
In the home of Mrs Henrv McCoy 
Thursday , December 5.

Aubrey and Gene Lawler .. 
W'lcblta Fsalte returned home Sun-, 
day alter a week end visit with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 8|m 
Lawler, and other relatives here.

Mrs Donald Baird, District 171 
O. A Director, was tn AbUene Mon
day teaching the G. A. Leadeiahlp 

I Course to the G. A. Counselors ot | 
I AbUene Association

Mr. and Mrs. E K. Coppingerl 
visited relatives In Abilene Sun-1 
day.

Mr. and Mrs Raymond DeBusk 
kft Wednesday for Houston to| 
•b«nd the holidays with Mrs Ge
neva Cowan and Phil

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Morse of 
OpUn visited her uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pierce. Thursday 
of last Week.

Herrell Kelley visited In DeLeon 
over the week end with his sta
ter, Mrs George Keith and fam-|
Uj.

A MIIAl NDERIITANDINO
—Assistant County Attor- 

Malcolm Robinson aceompen-| 
led a young man Into court to pay I 
an $80 fine for driving while hla I 
lUenat was suapendad.

Minute later Roblnaon looked out! 
the window of his third floor court 
house office and watched the young I 

11 man ge: Into the same car and I 
' drive off. '

^  y y'y

W E GIVE R&B STAM PS or C H IN A  COUPONS

LARD HOK.MEL'S PURE 
N I-b. Rucket ____

W H ITE  SW AN

Pop Corn,. Ot. Can

Ashley’s Tomato

15' Juice 2 - M Ox. ( sat

Biscuits ...  <2
We Buq Peanuts and Pecai

See us before you sell your PEAN U TS  and PECANS. We pay HIGHEST | 

CASH M ARKET PRICES for your crops.

Ceiery stalk

I.juy Dazy, Spiced Sun Spun. BlackeyePeaches .. ....2 9 ' P e a s. . . . . . ,~i

All Kinds of Fruit Cake Ingredients
FINEST MEATS JROM  LOT-FED CALVES AT BARGAIN PRI

W. T. COX
FARMERS MARKET

* W h e r e  M a  S a v o a  P a * a  M o n e jr*

hit

ICc

i t


